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Profitction

futu

of the clossic foirytole is filled with the omozing music of
Richord Rodgers ond Oscor Hommerstein ll. Cinderello, the story,
comes to us from the poges of history filled with oll the wonder ond
enchontment needed to suspend our beliefs ond chorm us oll, Ditfering
versions of the tole hove Cinderello's slipper mode of gold, gloss, or
os in our production, of "silvery gloss." So too, different productions of
Cinderello hove emphosized vorying ospects of the foiry tole, We
hope thot everyone will feel thot the integrity of the clossic hos not
been disturbed but rother enhonced bythe music, mogic, ond wonder
we present to you todoy. Thonk you for your interest ond potronoge.
You ore most kindly invited to sit bock ond be enthrolled ond tronsported to o time ond ploce'Vhere dreoms con come true,"
This version

Dirutor's n{ous
I

firsi sow Cinderello, the musicol, in the mid-'60s with Leslie Ann Worren

ond Stuort Domon in the title roles, I fell in love with the show ond
hoped thot one doy I would be involved in something os mogicol,
Alter 25 yeors of involvement in theqtre, lwos finolly given the opportuniiy of being port of Cinderello, When opprooched lost yeor with
the chonce to direct o show of Porklond, little did I reolize the extent
of my involvement. My first choice wos Cindere,//o ond I om groteful
to the people whose vision hos ollowed me to portoke of this mogicol
experience, After neorly o yeor of preporotion, hord work ond not o
few sleepless nights, oll I con soy of this experience is IFIANKS to oll of
the people who hove helped in the mogic of Cinderollo ond who
hove token my dreom ond hove olso mode it their own,'Art, like Life,
is mostly mogic,"

Rodney

Cinderello is presented through speciol orrongement wiih THE RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN THEATRE LIBRARV 598 Modison Avenue, NewYork
10022,

Cast of Cfinracters

Cinderello
Prince Chorming

.,

King.
Queen
Stepmother
Portio Prunello .,,,,
Joy Esmereldo . ,. .
Foiry Godmother ..
Herold
Attendont
Steword
Chef ....;.....
Advisor
Mogicion
Dreom Prince
Dreom Cinderello
Coochmon
Footmon
Young Prince
Young Princess
Little Princess .. ,.
Gus ...
JocqueS
Royol Poges
Squires
,

'
.

,,

Erin Eileen Rogers

......

Curt Clork
.BobStrcuss
,,,,.. Andreo K Glick
,., Potti M. Good

,.,.
.

Erin M. Porter

Jeonne

E.

Grop

,,,,, Stephonie Hepburn
Stocy D. VonDeveer
, Fonest E. Stoire Jr.
....., Ken Corpenter
,,,., Fonest E, Stoire Jr,
,.,,,.. John Cummins
......,,,,, Curt Woltermire
Ken Corpenter
. Cothy Hutchison
... Johnny Logon
. John Kitson
Corl Crowford
,,.. Jyono Sunshine Gregory
,,, Joonno Strouss
, Jocob Strouss
.. .. ,, Scotty Johnson
... Jennifer Hepburn, Jomes Hepburn
Roger Cood, Mork Dovid Friedmon
Bryce Johnson, Curt Woltermire
.

Cfionts fu[emfiers
Kimberly Boum

Jocob Block
Micoh Block
Trocy Broke

Michoel Brown

Meg Burger
Soroh Burger
Terri Elder

Shori Englond
Erin Gront
Judith Guin

Kothorine Guin

Andreo Hunt
Angelo Hunt
Cothy Hutchison

Domion Morsholl
Notolie Morshqll
Suson Morsholl
Kristen McWherter

Gino Modico
Jon Modico
Mory Mulliken
Jessico Nolen
Moren Sontelli
Meliso Thompson

Cothy Tice
Ann E. Vtoux
Wondo Wotson
Stocey Woy
Christino Whittington

Hoyley Johnson

Speciot Cfimacters
White Mice ,, Jocob & Micoh Block, Gino Modico, Christino Whittington

Rots
...., ,. Andreo Hunt, Angelo Hunt
Horses ,.. . Soroh Burger, Erin Gront, Jessico Nolen, Moren Sontelli
Leod Horse
...,,,,CothyTice

Twin

Musical r;,..[umbers
ACTI
Overture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Loneliness of Evening . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Prince is Giving a Ball . . . . . . . . . .
In My Own Little Corner . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Your Majesties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boys and Girls Like You and Me . . . .
Corner into Fol-de-Roi . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Impossible . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Transformation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Its Possible . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gavotte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ten Minutes Ago . ... . .. . . ....... . ....
Stepsister's Lament . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Waltz for a Ball . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Do I Love You Because
You're Beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Twelve O'Clock . ... . .... ...... .. .. ...

Orchestra
Prince Charming
Herald, Royal Family, Townspeople
Cinderella
Chef, Steward, King, Queen
King, Queen
Cinderella, Fairy Godmother
Fairy Godmother, Cinderella
Orchestra
Cinderella, Fairy Godmother
Orchestra
Prince Charming, Cinderella
Portia Prunella, Joy Esmerelda
Orchestra, Entire Cast
Prince Charming, Cinderella
Orchestra

Intermission (Fifteen Minutes)

ACT II
Entr'Acte . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .
Ten Minutes Ago: Reprise ... ... . .. . .
When You're Driving through
the Moonlight . .. . ..... .. . . .. . .... .
A Lovely Night .. .. ........ .. .. ..... ..
Coda: A Lovely Night . .... .. .. .. .. ..
Do I Love You: Reprise . . . . . . .. ... . . .
The Search .... .. ... ...... ... .. .... . . .
The Wedding
(Do I Love You : Reprise . . ........ .

Orchestra
Prince Charming, Cinderella
Cinderella, Stepmother, Stepsisters
Cinderella, Stepmother, Stepsisters
Cinderella
Prince Charmi g, Queen
Orchestra
Cinderella, Prince, Entire Cast

5?J.rtistic S tajf
Artistic Director . . .. .. .. ... . . . ...... . ........ . . . . . Rodney G. Woodworth
Musical Director .. .. . .... .. .. . . .. . .... . ....... . .. ..... .. Sandra Chabot
Conductor . .. .... . ... . ... .. . .. .. .. . ........ . . .... . ...... Kevin A Rhodes
Scenic and Lighting Design . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jon Reeves
Costume Design ...... . .. .. . .. .. .. . .......... . ......... Jo Marie Dugan
Choreography . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rodney G . Woodworth, Cathy Hutchison

Production Staff
Director's Assistant .. . .. ... .... . ..... . .. .. .. ... ... ... . ... . .. .. . . John Eby
Set and Light Design Assistant . ... ... .. ... .. .. .. . ...... . .. .. . Sue Jones
Costuming Assistant ..... . ......... .. . . . . ... . ... ........ Susan Doepner
Casting Assistant . ... . . ... . . . ... . . .. . . . .. . . ... . . . .. ... ... .. . Arthur Barnes
Stage Manager . . .. . . ...... . . ... . .. .... ... . ..... .. . ... . .. . ... Sue Jones
Dance Captain/Choreography Assistant . . . . .. . . . ... . Cathy Hutchison
Lighting Technician ... . .. .... . . .... . ...... . .. . .. Sue Jones, Jon Reeves
Technical Director . . .. . . .. . . . .. ..... . ........ . .... . .. ... . . Steven Walker
Business Manager . .. ... . . .... ...... ..... ...... . .. . ... Charles Newman
Production Manager ... .. ........ . .... ... ... . .... . ...... James Coates
Rehearsal Pianists . ... . .. . ...... . .. . . . . . Kimberly Baum, Sue Crawford

Orchestra
Due to time restrictions, we did not have the names of our orchestra
members for the program; however, our gratitude for their professional
efforts in our production cannot go unmentioned. Thank you .

?rofuttioru Creuts
Costume Construction Crew.
,.,,,, Suson Buhs, Sue Crowford
Suson Doepner, Jo Morie Dugon, Brendo Good, Becky Gront
Stephonie Hepburn, Lenoro Pointer, Borb Shouss
Morilyn Thomos, Stocy Woy

to oll of the people who hove so grociously volunteered
of their time ond tolents in orgonizing, working ond monning the following production crews:
FlyCrew
Costume ond Mokeup
Thonk you

PropsAquisition

SceneryConstruction

Pointing Crew
Stoge Crew

The help they hove given con not be meosured.

SpecintAcfunwtefgrnerlts
We would like to thonk Seno Formol Weor ond Tepper Electric for their

donotions

to our production. Their generous contributions

ore

immensely opprecioted ond we would like to encouroge your potron-

oge of these fine

businesses,

The directors, cost ond crew of Cinderello would like to express their
heortfelt thonks to oll of the moms, dods, ond other fomily members
who hove helped in the creotion of Cinderel/o. Withouttheir generous
ond constont support our job would hove been "lmpossible," Thonks
, , , from the bottom of our heorts.'
Extro speciol thonks to the Sunshine Dinner Ployhouse, Doris A. Berming-

hom, ond Arthur Bornes for their professionol help in the production
Cindere,//o, Their support ond professionol theotre support hos
meont more thon they will ever know,
Our grotitude to the Villo Grove Community Theotre ond John Stuff
for the use of the pumpkin cooch, Thonks for your creotivity in oiding
our production.

of

Joy Rogers

I

LokeoftheWoodsFoodCenter

Morty Brooks
Jo Morie Dugon

The lnternotionol

JBJ

Brotherhood

of Mogicions

Frosco

Dr, Jomes Cootes

Chuck Newmon

Norrell Services

Koren Keener
Curt Woltermire

Connie Johnson

Potti Good

Dove ond Sheryle
Betty

,
n

Corle Clinic

Corpenter

ond Bob Good

Rick of Senos
Rosie Cheeks

Hond-Me-Down Honks
of I Costume Shop

U

Constonce Hoile
Ollie Wotts-Dovis
Williom Miller

Pot-Jonice
Zollum
Lorry Elkins

Sondro Chobot

Vntoge Antiques

Red ond Peorl

Jody

Lines

The "3 M's"

Liz Brunner

Rondi Hord
Brendo Good
Borb Strouss

Corrie ond Von

Borb Leoch

Sue Crowford
Arthur Bornes

Showno
Ston's Sportsworld
Mory Nicholos

Jerry Gulledge
Angus Hepburn

J,C,

Doris Berminghom
John Eby
Jon Reeves
Sue Jones

Lenoro ond Bob
Richord McKinzie
John Cormoc
Noncy Tepper
Ushers & Usherettes

Cast Biograpfties
Erln Elleen Rogers (Cinderello) is hoppy to be
fulfilling every little girl's dreom. A senior ot the
University

of lllinois, Erin is o voice performonce

mojor studying with Ollie Wotts-Dovis ond is plonning to enter o moster's voice progrom this foll.
During college, Erin hos portroyed Jenny in Compony ond Rosemory Pilkington in How to Succeed in Business Wifhout ReollyTryingfor the lllini
Union Boord. A former member of the Women's
Glee Club, ond of the Girls Next Door, she is
currently now singing with the lllinois Opero
Theotre. Lost summer, Erin performed in Lo Fiesto
Itoliono of Busch Gordens, The Old Country in
Williomsburg, Virginio, where she con be seen
ond heord ogoin this summer. Erin would like to
thonk her fomily for encouroging her to follow
her dreoms, ond her roommotes for helping her
get into chorocter!

Curl Clork (Prince Chorming), who morks his
debut ot Porklond College, is pleosed to be ossocioted with this fine ond growing theotricol
group. Curt is o senior in speech communicotions
ot the University of lllinois, where he hos op-

peored in o number of performonces ronging
from Robert in Compony, to John the Boptist/

l. H is lotesi Chompo ign-Urbono
credit comes from the Stotion Theotre where he
portroyed Bill Storbuck in 110 in fhe Shode.For
the second stroight summer seoson, Curt will be
performing ot Oprylond USA in Noshville, Tennessee, He hos olso oppeored of Six Flogs over Greot
Americo, ond of Busch Gordens, the Old Country
in Virginio, Curt wishes to express his sincere
thonks to oll of those who helped moke this o
wonderful experience for him.

Judos in Godspel

Bob Slrouss (Kingj, o notive of Bethpoge, New
is moking his octing debut in this production.
He come to Chompoign to ottend the University
of lllinois in 1976 ond received on MA, in lobor
ond industriol relofions. Bob is o humon resources
monoger with Colwell Sysiems, lnc,, Chompoign,
ond is the foiher of Joonno (Little Princess) ond
Jocob (Gus) Strouss. His hobbies include reoding,
gordening, softboll, ond fishing,

York

Andreo Glick (Queen), o theotre mojor from
Rock lslond, is pursuing o professionol coreer on
stoge. She hos studied octing with Dr. Jomes
Cootes ond voice with Sondro Chobot. Andreo's
recent roles include Mrs, Chumley in Horuey,ond

Leoh in Two by Two ol Porklond, Lost summer,

Andreo oppeored in the lllinois Opero Theotre's

production of Guys ond Dolls,
Potti M. Oood (StepmoiherJ is no newcomer to
Porklond oudiences, previously oppeoring in
Horuey ond lhe Diviners, Pottiworks of K-104 FM,
Regording her role os the stepmother, she soys,
"l've been typecost ogoin, but of leost they've
dressed me better this time."
Erln M. Porler (Portio Prunello) mokes her frsi
oppeoronce on the Porklond theoter stoge. Recently she oppeored os O'Molley in the lllinois
Repertor/s prod ucti on of P res e nt Lo u g hte r oI lhe
Kronnert Cenier for the Per"forming Arts, She olso
performed in the Stotion Theoter's production of
Story Theotre in 1986. Erin plons to pursue on
M.F.A, in octing ofter she completes her undergroduote degree of the U of I in Moy 1989.

Jeonne E. Grop (Joy Esmereldo) is new to the
Chompoign-Urbono oreo, but she is no newcomer to the theotre, She hos oppeored in severol musicols os o doncer in the centrol lllinois
oreo. A teocher of generol ond vocol music ot
St. Motthew Cotholic School, Chompoign,
Jeonne's hobbies include ploying the piono,
doncing, enjoying her dog, ond going ice skoting!

I

Slephonie Hepburn (Foiry Godmother) moved
to the Chompoign-Urbono oreo from Briioin two
yeors ogo, Since then she hos octed otthe Kronnert Center in The C/ub ond in lhe Seogull: ot
the Sunshine Dinner Ployhouse in Fiddler ond in
Two by Two; ond ot Pqrklond in Two by Two.
Stephonie wos drown lo Cinderello by the opportunity of working with her children, Jomes ond
Jennifer (Royol Poges), in their stoge debut,
Stephonie's husbond, Angus, olso o thespion, is
performing of the Kronnert Center for Performing
Arts in A Nighfingole Song. Stephonie holds o
B,F,A, in octing ond on M.FA. in directing, os well
os o certificote from the Royol Acodemy of
Dromotic Art. A member of British Actors Equity
ond AFII?A" she hos been performing on stoge
ond television for 15 yeors. ln April she will oppeor
os Mrs. Peochum in The Threepenny Operowilh
the lllinois Opero Theotre.

Slqcy D. VqnDeveer fl'he Herold), from Chillicoihe, lllinois, is o junior otthe University of lllinois
mojoring in politicol science. Stocy's credits include vocol ond donce choruses in U of I production of Wesf side Story,HowtoSucceed in Business
Without Reolly Trying, Compony, ond The Wiz,
Cinderello is Stocy's first Porklond production,
Forresl E. Sloire, Jr. (the Attendont, the ChefJ o
Mohomet resident, is expecting to groduote from
Porklond this spring with on ossociotes degree
in odvertising, He served his first procticum ot
WDWS ond is cunently interning of Liermon ond
Associotes. At Porklond, he currently hosts the
PCTV progrom /n Focus ond hod previously

ployed the leod in ihe 1986 production of Horvey.

Ken Corpenter (the Steword, Dreom Prince) is o
second-yeor liberol orts mojor of Porklond, Ctnderello is olso his second Porklond production,
hoving portroyed Homlet in Homlet Revomped,
His fovorite postimes include performing in the
Porklond Jozz Ensemble, ploying the guitor, ond
being o member of the supergroup 'T.S."

John Cummins (the Advisor) is o first-yeor liberol
orts student mojoring in theotre. Prior Porklond

Theotre performonce credits ore Homlet Revamped ond 77re Diviners. A Chompoign resident, John enjoys creotivewriting ond improvisotionol comedy in his spore time.

M--
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Cqrl Crowlord (Young Prince), o 6th groder ot
Edison Middle School, Chompoign, is pleosed io
be involved in onother Porklond production, Corl
hos been involved in the Porklond's College for
Kids progrom ond lostsummer ployed the prince

in Princess ldo, o Gilbert ond Sullivon operetto.
He hos olso oppeored os Fredrick in the Sound
of Music ot Sullivon's Little Theotre ond os Winthrop in lhe Music Mon of the Sunshine Dinner
Theotre, Besides his octing, Corl's piono ploying
is olso showcosed in Cinderello. He would like to
ihonk his porents for their support for his love of
theotre.

Jyqno Sunshlne Gregory (Young Princess), o
sixth groder ot Jefferson Middle School, studies
piono, flute, ond bollet ond sings in the Centrol
lllinois Children's Chorus, Jyono ployed Wendy
in the Robeson School production of Pefer Pon
in 1986. She ployed Lillion in Cheoper by the
Dozen otthe Sunshine Dinner Ployhouse lqstsummer. She olso mode her debut of Porklond College in lost summer's production of Gilbert ond
Sullivon's Princess ldo,in which she ployed Lody
Psyche, Jyono would like to be on octress ond

will be continuing her troining this summer ot
Stoge Door Monor in New York.

Joonno Slrquss (Little Princess) recently performed inthe Sunshine Dinner Ployhouse production of Nooh'sArk in which she ployed the mouse,
Her first time on stoge wos in the summer of 1987
when she ployed Jone in Cheoper byfhe Dozen
of the Sunshine Dinner Ployhouse, Joonno enjoys
top doncing ond reoding.
Jqcob Slrquss (Gus) most recently performed
os the leod mouse in the bockyord production
ot Whose MouseAreYou? otMs. Cindy's Doycore.
Previously, he oppeored os Uncle Rot in Froggy
Wenf A' Courtin'ol Mothe/s Morning Out, o preschool he cunently ottends, Jocob enjoys flshing
ond ploying with his dog, Sporky

Scotfi Johnson (Jocques), o five-yeor-old, notive
Colifornion, now resides in Urbono, ond ottends
kindergorten of Thomos Poine Elementory. Moking his stoge debul in Cinderel/o of Porklond,
Scotty is enjoying being o Disney-type chorocter
in o foirytole world, He olso likes gymnostics ond
tumbling,

Cothy Hulchison (Dreom Cinderello, Donce

Coptoin) is o groduote student in interior design
ot the University of lllinois, where she performed
the role of April in Compony, ond in Howto Succeed in Business Wifhouf Really Trying, She hos
olso ployed Sondy in Greose, Zoneeto Shin in
The Music Mon, Electro in Gypsy, ond donce roles
in Bye Bye Birdie ond West Side Sfory ot the Lo
Gronge Summer Theotre.

St"ff Bingrapfiies
Rodney G. Woodworth (Artistic Director), originolly from Tolono ond o groduote of Unity High
School, ottributes his intense love of musicol
theotre io the influences of Mom, Mimmi, ond
Polly (his music mentor) He hos been performing
in theotre productions for over 25 yeors, ond Crnderello morks his Chompoign-Urbono directing
debut. A 10-yeor veteron in the Air Force, Rodney
hos troveled oround the world ond hos performed ond directed in theotres in Austrolio, Englond, Guom, ond Lobrodor. After returning to the
Chompoign-Urbono oreo, Rodney studied vocol
performonce, opero, ond musicol theotre of the
University of lllinois where he studied with Williom
Worfreld for two yeors. During the post six yeors,
he hos performed locolly in more thon 25 shows
including Pirofes of Penzonce, ond Honsel ond
Grefelot the Kronnert Center for Performing Arts;
Evito, Much Ado About Nothing, Guys ond Dolls,
She Loves Me ot ihe Stotion Theotre; C I os i ng Ti me,
Berlin fo Broodwoy, Two by Two ot Porklond; ond
most recently Fiddler ond Two by Two ot the Sunshine Dinner Ployhouse.
Rodney hopes to continue working professionolly
in this oreo boih os on octor ond director ond
eventuolly estoblish o coreer in NewYork. Rodney

teoches voice, octing, ond movement closses
ond presents moster's closses in octing ond musicol theotre. He would like to thonk Sondy ond
Morty for their constont love, support, ond encourogement during this odventure ond send
his love to the "3 M's" (Morly, Mom & Mimmi) for
iheir doily understonding.
Sondy Chobot, (Director of Chorol Activities ot
Porklond College) hos been ossocioted wiih
musicol theotre for mony yeors, Weoring the hot
of singer/doncer/octress, she hos performed Nettie in Corousel Mome in Mome, ond Mognollo
in Show Boof. Weoring onother hot, she hos
served os musicol director of Li'lAbner, The Kng
ond l, Berlinto Broodwoy,Two byTwo,ondAnnie,
Her ospiroiions ot Porklond College include the
desire to give os mony os possible the opportunity to sing-with heort ond soul-ond voice,
Kevin A. Rhodes (Conductor), is o groduote student in conducting studying under PoulVermel
of the University of lllinois, hos just compleied
ossisting with the lllinois Opero Theotre production of lucio Kevin ond his wife, Jone, both Michi-

gon Stote University groduotes, hove worked professionolly in theotre for severolyeors. Kevin hos
musicolly directed shows of summer stock ond
dinner theotres throughout the United Stotes, He
ond Jone ore recent orrivols in the ChompoignUrbono oreo. Although Kevin's first love is con-

ducting opero, he will olwoys enjoy the occosionol musicol theotre piece.

Jon Reeves (Scenic ond Lighting Designer) is o
groduote of the University of Wisconsin, Whitewoter, with o B.A in technicol design ond production. .lon hos severol hundred shows to his credit
both os designer, builder, technicion ond octor.
Jon is currently employed of the Sunshine Dinner
Ployhouse where he ond his next design con be
seen there on stoge, Jon enjoys skoteboording,
rock music, ond o good steok. He is pleosed to
be the scenic ond lighting designer for Cinderello ond hos enjoyed moking mogic for the
Porklond oudience, He hopes to work of Porklond

ogoin.

Jo Mqrie Dugon

(Costume Designer) is Porklond's costume shop monoger ond o member
of the Theotre Production Committee, Originolly
from Michigon, Ms. Dugon eorned on ossociotes
degree ot Porklond two yeors ogo ond is currently o full-time student working towords o B.F.A.
in opplied theotre ot the Universiiy of lllinois. Her
costuming credits ore numerous, most recently
including Homlef Revomped , , Fufures, ond Ihe
Diviners ot Porklond ond Kobuki Ofhello in which
she ossisted U of l's Shozo Soto of the Kronnert
Center for the Performing Arts Her directing tolents were utilized in EIU's production of Heddo
Gobler ond in o children's production of Poddington Beor. Ms, Dugon regords Cinderello os
her greotest chollenge, for it is ihe first Porklond
production in which oll costuming wos com-

pleted in-house,

Kimberly Boum (Reheorsol Pionist,

Chorus

Member) is o sophomore mojoring in English literoture of the University of lllinois Kimberly is serv,
ing os reheorsol occomponist for Cinderello os
well os being octive on stoge, She hos olso been
occomponist for severol U of I presentotions, most

recently lending her tolenis io the lllini Union
Boord's production of The Wiz This April Kimbedy
will be occomponist for lU B's production of A
Chorus lrne Kimberly will be performing this summer ot Busch Gordens in Vrginio,
John Eby (Asistoni Director) returns to Porklond
ofter hoving stoge mcnoged Futures this post
foll. He holds o B,F.A in theotre from lllinois Wesleyon University ond on M.F.A. in directing from
the University of lllinois, John is currently employed of the Kronnert Center f or Performing Arts
ond olso works os production monoger for The
GreotAmericon People Show, New Solem, lllinois.

Tfieatre Information
Theolre Slqff

Monoger
Director
House Monoger
Costume Shop Monoger ..
Culturol Center Secretories

Theotre

,. Rondi Jennifer Collins Hord

,...,.

Technicol

,,

Steve A. Wolker
Sherry Doy

.,,.,

... Jo Morie Dugon
Mory Morgoret Nicholos
Eloine Oldhom

Tickets
All seots for theotre events ore ovoiloble by reservotion, The theotre
tickei office is open weekdoys from 10 o,m, to 4 p.m.ond two hours
prior to eoch performonce, Telephone reservotions moy be mode by
colling 2171351-1076 during our regulor ticket office hours,
Discount prices ore ovoiloble to oll students, including school children,
to senior citizens, ond to orgonized groups of 15 or more. lnquire obout
speciol discount rotes by colling the ticket,ottice,217l35l-1076.
Porklng
Porking lots 84 ond C1 ore odjocentto the Culturol Center. The circulor
drive locoted of the entronce to the Culturol Center moy be used for
your convenience prior to porking,

House Policies
Toking photogrophs or using recording devices during the performonce is strictly prohibited, Pleose check comeros ond tope recorders of the lobby ticket office prior to entering the theotre.
ln considerotion of our seoted potrons ond performers, lotecomers
will be seoted ot the discretion of the House Monoger.

For odditionol informotion obout performonce events, directions, tours,

ond porking, pleose coll the ticket office,2171351-1076.

Upcoming Tfieatre Eaents
NNPNAC'IABEUI
One-womqn show bosed on the life of Dion
Performed by Kormo lbsen-Riley.

Morch

19

Fossey.

7:30 p,m,

POY'(O

One-mon show developed from the work of columnist, Mike Royko,
Performed by Kevin Purcell,
Morch 25,26 8 p,m.
Morch 27 2 p,m,

Filh Annual
Ortgtnol PloVwighfs Prcduetton
To be performed in the Theoke Annex (C-140)
April 21, 22, 23, 28, 29, 30 8 p,m,
April24, Moy 1 2p,m.

Donotions of clothing, hots, jewelry, shoes, ond occessories ore oppreciotedfor use in ourtheotre productions. Pleose coll 2171351-1499.

